# 2015 Spare Parts & Tools

## ROAD WHEELS

### ALUMINIUM WHEELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RACING ZERO</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING ZERO NITE</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING ZERO CARBON</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING 3</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING QUATTRO</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING 5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING 5 LG</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING 7</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING 7 LG</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPORT DB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALU/CARBON WHEELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED WIND™ XLR</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED WIND™ XLR 80mm</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED WIND™ XLR 105mm</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED WIND™</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 2015 Spare Parts & Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROAD WHEELS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CARBON WHEELS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING LIGHT™ XLR</td>
<td>43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™ XLR 35</td>
<td>47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™ XLR</td>
<td>49</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™ XLR 80mm</td>
<td>51</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™ 35</td>
<td>55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RACING SPEED™ DISC</td>
<td>57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| TT WHEELS |                |     |
| CYCLOCROSS WHEELS |            |     |
| RED WIND™ XLR CX | 59   |     |
| RACING QUATTRO CX | 61   |     |
| RACING 5 CX | 63   |     |
| RACING 5 LG CX | 65   |     |
| RACING 7 CX | 67   |     |
| RACING 7 LG CX | 69   |     |

## 2015 Spare Parts & Tools

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OFF-ROAD WHEELS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED PASSION</td>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL ZERO™ XRP</td>
<td>84</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ 3</td>
<td>79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ XRP 650B</td>
<td>94</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ 29 XRP</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™ XL</td>
<td>108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™ HP</td>
<td>116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™</td>
<td>124</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADAPTERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOOLS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CUSTOM WHEELS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RACING ZERO™ 2-WAY FIT
RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

RIM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>REAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40.5</td>
<td>40.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRONT RIM
R0-2101 (no labels)
R3-AR111 (no labels)
R3-AR1328 (without rear)
VALVE HOLES
2 WAY FIT VALVE HUB
VALVE HOLES RUSHING
DIA METER
2.5 mm
6.34 mm

SPOKES

COMPLETE FRONT KIT
R0-5001
COMPLETE REAR KIT
R0-6001
COMPLETE REAR RIGHT SPOKE
R0-219
COMPLETE REAR LEFT SPOKE
R0-2101
KNOBS
R0-RD-013
TOOL
T-02
T-03
T-05
T-07

ACCESSORIES

Spacers for HG11 TW body
R0-004

5 pcs - to be used only with 9/11 Campy hub

Inserto a cremagliera
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**RACING ZERO™ CLINCHER**

**RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**

**RIM**
- FRONT 20.5
- REAR 25

**SPOKES**
- COMPLETE FRONT KIT
- COMPLETE REAR KIT
- COMPLETE FRONT
- COMPLETE REAR LEFT SPOKE
- NIPPLES
  - TOOL
  - T-22
  - T-27

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body
- RS-004

**HUBS/MOZZI/MOYEUX**

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**R0-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**R0-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**R0-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**RS-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**RS-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**RS-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body
- RS-004

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**RS-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**RS-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**RS-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body
- RS-004

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**RS-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**RS-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**RS-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body
- RS-004

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**RS-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**RS-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**RS-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body
- RS-004

**HUB KIT**
- front
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R0-111

**USB KIT**
- rear
  - 2 x R0-005
  - 2 x R0-006
  - 2 x R0-008
  - 2 x R1-004

**RS-001 (black)**
- RS-009 (4 pcs)
- 4-R1-005 (4 pcs)

**RS-002 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)

**RS-003 (black)**
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- 5-R1-015 (5 pcs)
## RACING ZERO™ NITE CLINCHER

### RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>FRONT 20,5</th>
<th>REAR 25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REAR RIM</td>
<td>30mm</td>
<td>30mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LABEL KIT</td>
<td>ROR-SKB11 (Front)</td>
<td>ROR-SKB11 (Front)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARIOUS HOLE</td>
<td>DIAMETER</td>
<td>BRAKE SHOES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6x1.5</td>
<td>6x1.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

- Spacer for HG11 FW body
  - RS-004
  - 5 pcs. - to be used only with HG11 spindles
- Spacer kit for HG11 FW body
  - RS-007
  - 5 pcs. - to be used only with HG11 FW body

### SPOKES

- COMPLETE FRONT KIT
  - ROR-SKB11
- COMPLETE REAR KIT
  - ROR-SKB11
- COMPLETE FRONT RIGHT SPOKE
  - ROR-SP11
  - 10 x R0-005
  - T-02
  - T-03
  - T-07
- COMPLETE FRONT LEFT SPOKE
  - 16 front spokes
  - 16 rear right spokes x 2 rear left spokes
  - spoke x nipple
  - spoke x nipple
  - spoke x nipple
  - spoke x nipple
  - spoke x nipple
  - spoke and nipple
  - magnet/ratchet/pin for nipple
  - nipple guide magnet
  - nipple wrench

### SPINDLES/CERCHI E RAGGI

- FRONT (R0-109 (black))
- REAR (R0-209 (grey))

### HUBS/MOZZI/MOYEUX

#### FRONT HUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUB</th>
<th>RS-002</th>
<th>4-R0-006 (4 pcs)</th>
<th>4-R0-008 (4 pcs)</th>
<th>4-R0-005 (4 pcs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0-219</td>
<td>4-R1-005</td>
<td>4-R1-111 (ceramic)</td>
<td>4-R1-111 (ceramic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-R0-005</td>
<td>4-R1-006</td>
<td>4-R1-008</td>
<td>4-R1-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-R1-006</td>
<td>R1-016</td>
<td>R1-004</td>
<td>R1-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-R1-008</td>
<td>R1-007</td>
<td>R1-015</td>
<td>R1-016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### REAR HUBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUB</th>
<th>RS-002</th>
<th>4-R0-004 (4 pcs)</th>
<th>4-R0-005 (4 pcs)</th>
<th>4-R0-003 (4 pcs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0-219</td>
<td>4-R1-005</td>
<td>4-R1-111 (ceramic)</td>
<td>4-R1-111 (ceramic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R0-004</td>
<td>5-R1-015</td>
<td>4-R1-008</td>
<td>4-R1-006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-R1-006</td>
<td>R1-016</td>
<td>R1-004</td>
<td>R1-005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4-R1-008</td>
<td>R1-007</td>
<td>R1-015</td>
<td>R1-016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ACCESSORIES

- Spacer kit for HG11 FW body
  - RS-004
  - 5 pcs. - to be used only with HG11 spindles
- Spacer kit for HG11 FW body
  - RS-007
  - 5 pcs. - to be used only with HG11 FW body
RACING ZERO™ CARBON CLINCHER
RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

RIM
FRONT RIM
VALVE HOLE
DAMPER
BRAKE SHOES
6.5 mm

SPOKES
COMPLETE FRONT KIT
COMPLETE REAR KIT
COMPLETE FRONT / REAR RIGHT TIP POCKET
NIPPLES
TOOL
T-63
T-65
T-67

ACCESSORIES
Spacers for HG11 FW body RS-004
5 pcs - to be used only with 9/11 spindles

HUBS/MOZZI/MOYEUX

R0F-CRC01
R0R-CRC01
6.5 mm
RD-111 (for value rear reduction - 5 post)
RD-119
RD-005 (4 pcs)
RD-006 (4 pcs)
RD-008 (4 pcs)

2 x R0-005
2 x R0-006
2 x R0-008
2 x R0-010

RS-001 (black)
RD-007 (grey)
RD-008 (4 pcs)
RD-009 (4 pcs)
RD-011 (4 pcs)
RD-016 (5 pcs)
RD-013 (HG 9/11)

RS-010
2 x R0-005
2 x R0-006
2 x R0-008
2 x R0-111

RS-011 (4 pcs) RS-004 (5 pcs) RS-011 (4 pcs)
3-R1-016
4-R1-005

R1-004 4-R1-008 4-R1-005
4-R1-005
3-RS-008 RS-005 (Campy 9/11)
RS-011 (4 pcs)

RS-011 (ceramic)

4-R1-005

RS-005 ( Campy 9/11)
3-R1-016
3-R1-015
5-R1-015

RS-007

RS-008

RS-004 (4 pcs)
RS-005 ( Campy 9/11)
RS-007
RS-009 (4 pcs)
RS-008

RS-005 ( Campy 9/11)
RACING ZERO™ CARBON TUBULAR

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

RIM
FRONT RIM
REAR RIM
VALVE HOSE
VALVE HOLE BUSHING
DIAMETER
BRAKE SHOES

6,5 mm
633 mm

SPOKES
COMPLETE FRONT KIT
COMPLETE REAR KIT
COMPLETE FRONT KIT REAR RIGHT SHORT
COMPLETE REAR LEFT SPOKE
NIPPLES
TOOOL
TOOOL
TOOOL

16 front spokes
16 rear right spokes
7 rear left spokes
spoke x nipple
spoke x nipple
spokes and nipples
magnet strument mount for nipple
magnet-side magnet
spokes spinner

ACCESSORIES
Spacer for HG11 FW body
RS-004
5 pcs - to be used only with 9/11 speed

HUBS/MOZZI/MOYEUX

RACING ZERO™ CARBON TUBULAR

HUB KIT REAR
2 x R1-005
2 x R1-006
2 x R1-008
2 x RS-111

USB KIT FRONT
2 x R0-005
2 x R0-006
2 x R0-008
2 x R1-111

RS-005 (4 pcs)
RS-006 (4 pcs)
RS-008 (4 pcs)
RS-009 (4 pcs)

RS-111 (4 pcs)
RS-111 (ceramic)
RS-111 (ceramic)
RS-111 (ceramic)

RS-003 (5 pcs)
RS-003 (Campy 9/11)
RS-003 (Campy 9/11)
RS-003 (Campy 9/11)

RS-113 (4 pcs)
RS-113 (4 pcs)
RS-113 (4 pcs)
RS-113 (4 pcs)

RS-010 (black)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)

RS-010 (black)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)

RS-010 (black)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)

RS-010 (black)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)
RS-010 (grey)
**RACING 3™ 2-WAY FIT**

**RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>FRONT</th>
<th>REAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT RIM</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>20.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAR RIM</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>5.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VALVE ROLL</td>
<td>2 Way</td>
<td>2 Way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIAMETER</td>
<td>63.9</td>
<td>63.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOKES**

- COMPLETE FRONT SPOKE (4 pcs.) R3-016
- COMPLETE REAR RG-IT SPOKE (4 pcs.) R3-018
- COMPLETE REAR LG-IT SPOKE (4 pcs.) R3-019
- NIPPLE TOOL (1 pc.) T-014
- NIPPLE TOOL (1 pc.) T-005
- NIPPLE TOOL (1 pc.) T-002

**ACCESSORIES**

- Spacer for HG11 TW body RS-004

**HUBS/MOZZI/MOYEUX**

- RS-100 HUB KIT 2 x R1-003 2 x R1-006 2 x R1-008 2 x R1-007
- RS-113 HUB KIT 2 x R1-015 2 x R1-016 3 x R1-008 (Campy 9/11) 3 x R1-013 (HG 9/11)
- RATCHET RING / INSERTO A CREMAGLIERA (SERVICE CENTER only)
RIM

- FRONT RIM
- REAR RIM
- LABEL: "K1"
- VALVE HOLE: 622 x 15C

SPOKES

- COMPLETE FRONT SPOKE: R3-016
- COMPLETE REAR RG-1 SPoke: R3-018
- COMPLETE REAR RG-1.5 SPOKE: R3-019
- NIPPLES: R3-018 (36 pcs.)
- TOOL: T-10, T-25, T-20

ACCESSORIES

- Spacer: RS-004

HUBS/ MOZZI/ MOYEUX

- HUB KIT: R1-005 (4 pcs.), R1-007 (steel)
- R1-022
- R1-004
- R1-006 (4 pcs.)
- R3-001
- RS-002

- HUB KIT: RS-010 (4 pcs.), RS-012 (4 pcs.)
- R1-005 (steel)
- R1-006 (4 pcs.)
- R1-007 (steel)

- HUB KIT: RS-010 (4 pcs.)
- 4-R1-005
- 4-R1-006 (4 pcs.)
- 4-R1-007

- HUB KIT: RS-004 (3 pcs.), RS-005 (5 pcs.), RS-007 (4 pcs.)
- R1-005 (steel)
- R1-006 (4 pcs.)

- HUB KIT: RS-100 (4 pcs.), RS-113 (HG 9/11)
- R1-004
- R1-006 (4 pcs.)
- R1-007 (steel)

- HUB KIT: RS-113 (HG 9/11)
- R1-004
- R1-006 (4 pcs.)
- R1-007 (steel)
RACING 7™ CLINCHER

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

RIM

- RIM TAPE RAME 100/150
- VALVE HOLE DIAMETER
- 28 RT (18 mm), 3 pcs
- 38 RT (30 mm), 3 pcs
- 58 RT (42 mm), 6 pcs

SPOKES

- FRONT SPOKE: R7-114
- REAR RIGHT SPOKE: R7-115
- REAR LEFT SPOKE: R7-014
- NIPPLES: RAX 8

ACCESSORIES

- Spacer for HG11 1x11 body: RS-004

- 5 pcs - to be used only with 9/11 products

HUBS/MOZZI

- R3-002
- 4-R5-004 (4 pcs)
- 3-R1-016 (4 pcs)

- RS-003 (2 pcs)
- RS-005 (5 pcs)
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- RS-013 (5 pcs)

- R4-002
- R4-005 (2 pcs)
- R4-006 (4 pcs)

- 3-R1-015
- 3-R5-008
- RS-009 (Campy 9/11)
- RS-113 (HG 9/11)

- R4-011
**RACING 7™ LG CLINCHER**

**RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**

**RIM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>WALL</th>
<th>HOLE</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RIM TAPES</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>622 X 17C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VALVE HOLE</td>
<td>6,5 mm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPOKES**

- FRONT SPOKES: R3-002 (4 pcs)
- REAR RIGHT SPOKE: R4-002 (4 pcs)
- REAR LEFT SPOKE: R4-004 (4 pcs)
- NIPPLES: R4-005 (2 pcs)

**ACCESSORIES**

- Spokes for HG11/11 body: RS-004 (5 pcs)

*Note: RS-004 is only for HG11/11 bodies, RS-011 for HG11/11 bodies only.*

---

**RACING 7™ LG CLINCHER**

**HUBS/MOZZI**

- RATCHET RING / INSERTO A CREMAGLIERA (SERVICE CENTER only)
- RIM: 23C17, 24C17, 27C17
- SKEWERS: 5-R1-015, 6-R5-023, 3-R1-016, 3-R5-005 (Campy 9/11), 3-R1-015

---

26

---

27
RACING SPORT™ DB CLINCHER

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>RIM TAPE</th>
<th>RIM TAPES</th>
<th>RIM CLINCHER</th>
<th>CLINCHER RIMS</th>
<th>CLINCHER SPOKES</th>
<th>CLINCHER HUBS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RT-016</td>
<td>RT-017</td>
<td>RT-118</td>
<td>RT-119</td>
<td>RT-016</td>
<td>RT-017</td>
<td>RT-118</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

20,5 mm - 2 pcs
65,5 mm - 2 pcs
622 X 15C

SPOKES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>RT-016</th>
<th>RT-017</th>
<th>RT-118</th>
<th>RT-119</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FRONT RIGHT SPOKE</td>
<td>4 spokes + 4 nipples</td>
<td>4 spokes + 4 nipples</td>
<td>4 spokes + 4 nipples</td>
<td>4 spokes + 4 nipples</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRONT LEFT SPOKE</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAP RIGHT SPOKE</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAP LEFT SPOKE</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
<td>50 pcs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ACCESSORIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCESSORIES</th>
<th>RS-004</th>
<th>RT-004 (4 pcs)</th>
<th>RPP-019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spacer for HG11 FW body</td>
<td>5 pcs - to be used only with HG11 sprockets</td>
<td>4 pcs - to be used only with HG11 sprockets</td>
<td>4 pcs - to be used only with HG11 sprockets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 mm axle</td>
<td>RM-11 TAQR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 mm axle</td>
<td>RM-11 TA15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RED WIND XLR™ CLINCHER - H105

**RIM & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**

**RIM**
- FRONT RIM: RWX®-CR105 (no labels)
- REAR RIM: RWX® CR105 (no labels)
- RIM HOLE: 6.5 mm
- VALVE HOLE: 1.7 mm (male valve extension), 1.7/11 (female valve extension)
- VALVE HOLE RUSHING: 700C (4/2 x 10C)

**SPOKES**
- FRONT KIT: RPM SK101
- REAR KIT: RPM SK125
- SPOKES T30:
  - T30
  - T10
  - T14

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spoke for H105™ body: RS-004
- 1 spoke to be used only with 9/10 & 11 bladed wheelsets (please note that every H105™ wheelset has 8/9/10 & 11 bladed spokes, for spares)

**HUBS/MOZZI**
- HUB KIT: 2 x R1-005, 2 x RS-006, 2 x RS-014, 2 x RS-111

**CULT™ bearings**
- RS-001
- RS-012
- 4 x RS-005 (ceramic)
- 4 x RS-014
- 4 x RS-006 (4 pcs)
- 4 x RS-006 (4 pcs)
- 4 x RS-111 (ceramic)
- 4 x RS-111 (ceramic)

**Inserto a cremagliera (service center only)**
- RS-002
- RS-012
- 4 x RS-005 (ceramic)
- 4 x RS-014
- 4 x RS-006 (4 pcs)
- 4 x RS-006 (4 pcs)
- 4 x RS-111 (ceramic)
- 4 x RS-111 (ceramic)

**RS-011 (4 pcs)**
- RS-004 (5 pcs)
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- RS-011 (4 pcs)
- RS-011 (4 pcs)

**RS-013 (HG 9/11)**
- RS-016
- RS-017
- RS-018
- RS-019
- RS-020
- RS-021
- RS-022
- RS-023
- RS-024
- RS-025

**RS-011**
- Small ring (HG 9/11)
- RS-012
- RS-013
- RS-014
- RS-015
**RED WIND™ CLINCHER - H50**

**RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**

**RIM**
- FRONT RIM: RWFD-0 (no label)
- REAR RIM: RWKR-0 (no label)
- LABEL KIT: RWL-012 (Bontrager)
- VALVE HOLE: 6.3 mm
- VALVE EXTENSION: 1.5 mm [metal valve extension] - 1.85 [female valve extension]
- VALVE HOSE RUSHING
- DIA/METER: 20.3 [700C 533 x 15C]

**SPokes**
- COMPLETE FRONT KIT: RWV-01
- COMPLETE REAR KIT: RWK-01
- MINI KIT: RW-MA
- NIPPLES: RW-01
- TOOL: T-11
- TOOL: T-05
- TOOL: T-16

**ACCESsORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body: RS-004

**HUBs/MOZZI**
- STANDARD BEARINGS
- 4-R5-004
- R3-002
- 4-R5-004

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11 FW body: RS-004
**RED WIND™ CLINCHER - H50**

- **HUBS/MOZZI**
  - RWI-013
  - R3-002
  - RWI-013
  - RW-013
  - RWI-013

- **USB™ bearings**
  - RWI-013
  - RWI-013
  - R3-002
  - RWI-013
  - RW-013

**RACING LIGHT™ XLR clincher**

- **RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI**
  - **FRONT**
    - RIM: RWI-013
    - SPOKES: 2-R1-015
    - CLINCHER: RWI-013
  - **REAR**
    - RIM: RWI-013
    - SPOKES: 3-R1-016
    - CLINCHER: RWI-013

- **ACCESSORIES**
  - SPACE Plug (for HG11 PW body)
  - RACING LIGHT™ XLR clincher

**RS-031 (3 pcs)**

**RATCHET RING**

- **SERVICE CENTER only**

**RS-004**

5 pcs to use with 9/10/11 PW body packages.
**RACING LIGHT™ XLR clincher**

HUBS/MOZZI

- RS-001
- RS-012
- 4-R1-003
- 4-R1-005
- 4-RS-111 (ceramic)
- 4-RS-014
- 4-RS-014
- 4-RS-011 (ceramic)

---

**RACING LIGHT™ XLR tubular**

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

- FRONT RIM
- ADD. RIM LABEL KIT
- MOUNT HOIST
- DIMENSION
- ROAD HOUSING

- RS-200 HUB KIT
  - 2 x R1-005
  - 2 x RS-006
  - 2 x RS-014
  - 2 x RS-111

- RS-007
- 4-R1-006
- RS-006 (4 pcs.)
- RS-011 (4 pcs.)
- RS-014
- RS-005 (Campy 9/11)
- RS-015
- RS-016
- RS-113 (HG 9/11)
- RS-010

---

**ACCESSORIES**

- Spacer for HG11 1x body
  - RS-004
  - 2 pcs. to be used only with 9/10x
  - Please note that every HG11 rear wheel/HG11 1x body package contains the spacers.
WARNING!
Because of the high temperatures reached when braking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fibre rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solamente colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.
WARNING!

Because of the high temperatures reached when braking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fibre rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solamente colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.

**WARNING!**

Because of the high temperatures reached when breaking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fibre rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solamente colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.
WARNING!
Because of the high temperatures reached when braking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fiber rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solo colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.

RS-004: 5 pcs. to be used only with R11/F bodies. (genuine only for R11/F bodies. R11/11S body package contains the splines.)
WARNING!

Because of the high temperatures reached when breaking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fiber rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solamente colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.
WARNING!
Because of the high temperatures reached when breaking, we recommend you use only glue for tubular tires specifically for carbon fibre rims.

A causa delle alte temperature raggiunte in frenata, vi consigliamo di utilizzare solamente colla per tubolari che sia specifica per i soli cerchi in fibra di carbonio.
2-Way Fit™ WHEELS
- RACING ZERO
- RACING 1
- RACING 3

CLINCHER/TUBULAR WHEELS
- RACING ZERO
- RACING 1
- RACING QUATRO
- RACING 3
- RACING 5
- RACING 7
- RACING SPORT

ALU/CARBON WHEELS
- RED WIND™ XIR
- RED WIND™ XIR 80 mm
- RED WIND™ XIR 105 mm
- RED WIND™
- RED WIND™ 80 mm

CARBON WHEELS
- RACING LIGHT™ XIR
- RACING SPEED™ XIR
- RACING SPEED™

QUICK RELEASE
- 2-Way Fit™ WHEELS
- RACING ZERO
- RACING 1
- RACING 3

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI
- FRONT RIM
- REAR RIM
- VALVE HOLE
- VALVE EXTENSION (DIAMETER)

SPOKES
- COMPLETE FRONT KIT
- COMPLETE REAR KIT
- MINI KIT
- NIPPLES
- TOOL
- TOOL
- TOOL
- TOOL

RED WIND™ XLR CX CLINCHER
- FRONT RIM
- REAR RIM
- VALVE HOLE
- VALVE EXTENSION

ALL DIMENSIONS ARE IN MILLIMETERS. (VALUES NOT DRAWN TO SCALE.)

RED WIND™ XLR CX

20.5

RIM

SPOKES

COMPLETE FRONT KIT
COMPLETE REAR KIT
MINI KIT
NIPPLES
TOOL
TOOL
TOOL
TOOL

18 Front spokes + 18 rear spokes + 18 nut supporting plates
14 rear right spokes + 7 rear left spokes + 21 nuts + 21 nut supporting plates
2 front spokes + 2 rear right spokes + 2 rear left spokes + 6 nuts + 6 nut supporting plates

100 k

SPOKE ADJUSTMENT:

1.1

MAGNET ATTACHMENT INSERT FOR MIPS

1.18

SPoke SPANNER
### RACING QUATTRO CX CLINCHER

**Hubs/Mozzi/Moyeux**

- R4-001 (2 pcs)
- R4-004 (4 pcs)
- RWX-019
- R4-005 (2 pcs)
- R4-110
- RMD-035
- R4-004 (4 pcs)
- R4-001 (2 pcs)

### RACING 5™ CX CLINCHER

**Rims & Spokes/Cerchi E Raggi**

**RIM**

- **RIM TAPE**
  - 2 R4 RT (18 mm, 2 pcs)
  - R4 MLT 18C (Machined)
  - 6.5 mm
  - 622 X 1.5G

*These wheels are designed to mount cyclocross tires up to 35 mm width. We highly recommend complying with maximum pressures indicated on cyclocross tires. Do not use TP10 tires.*

**Spokes**

- **Front Spoke**
  - RS-21/6
  - 4 pcs
- **Rear Right Spoke**
  - RS-21/8
  - 4 pcs
- **Rear Left Spoke**
  - RS-11/9
  - 4 pcs
- **Nipples**
  - RS-8
  - 50 pcs

**Accessories**

- Spoke for HG11 1W body
  - RS-004
  - 5 pcs
  - to be used only with HG11/10 spokes
  - (please note that every HG11 rear wheel/HG11 1W body package contains the spokes)
RACING 7™ LG CX CLINCHER

HUBS/MOZZI

RACING SPORT™ CX CLINCHER

RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI

RIM

SPOKES

FRONT SPOKE

REAR RIGHT SPOKE

REAR LEFT SPOKE

NIPPLES

ACCESSORIES

Spoke for HG11 1x body

RACKET RING / INSERTO A CREMAGLIERA (SERVICE CENTER only)
**RACING SPORT™ CX CLINCHER**

- HUBS/MOZZI
  - RS-021
  - 4-RS-004
  - 4-RS-004
  - RS-021
  - R3-002
  - 4-RS-004
  - RT013
  - R3-002

**RACING SPORT™ DB CX CLINCHER**

- RIMS & SPOKES/CERCHI E RAGGI
  - RT-013
  - RT-016
  - RT-017
  - RT-118
  - RT-119
  - R3-002

**RIM**
- 28H RT [18 mm, 2 post]
- HUB (rear wheel) 6,5 mm
- 622 x 15C

**SPOKES**
- FRONT RIGHT SPOKE
- FRONT LEFT SPOKE
- REAR RIGHT SPOKE
- REAR LEFT SPOKE
- NIPPLES
  - RT-016
  - 4 spokes + 4 nipples
  - RT-017
  - 4 spokes + 4 nipples
  - RT-118
  - 4 spokes + 4 nipples
  - RT-119
  - 4 spokes + 4 nipples
  - R3-002
  - 50 pcs

**ACCESSORIES**
- Spacer for HG11/11W body
- RS-004
  - 5 pcs - to be used only with 97G5 nipples
  - Please note that every HG11 rear wheel/11G11 11W body package contains the spacers
- KIT QR
- K111 T/QR
- for front wheel (2A = 2B)
- KIT 15 mm axle
- K111 TA/15
- for front wheel - from QR to 15mm thru axle (2C = 2D)
NOTE:
USE AIR CHAMBERS (INNER TUBES) WITH A LONG VALVE (AT LEAST 35 mm).
T-05
Magnete guida-nipplo
Nipple guide magnet
Aimant de guidage écrou

T-07
Chiave tiraraggi
Spoke spanner
Clé à rayons

T-09
Magnete velocità
SPD magnet
Aimant vitesse

T-24
RED CARBON / RED PASSION
Chiave tiraraggi
Spoke spanner
Clé à rayons

T-25
RED CARBON / RED PASSION
Chiave antirotazione raggi
Spoke antirotation tool
Outil antirotation des rayons

T-02
Aletto anti-rotazione raggi
Spoke antirotation ring
Bague antirotation des rayons

T-18
Chiave tiraraggi per nipplo in alluminio
Spoke spanner for aluminium nipple
Clé à rayons pour écrou en aluminium

WH-109HYC
Leva in composito per rimozione copertoncino
Composite lever for removing clinchers
Démonte-pneus en composite

T-03
RACING 1 / RACING ZERO / RED METAL ZERO / RED CARBON / RED METAL 1
T-10
RED METAL 3 / 29 XLR / FIRE / ZONE XLR / RACING 3 / RACING QUATTRO
T-11
RED WIND XLR / RED WIND / RACING SPEED XLR 35 / RACING SPEED 35 / RACING SPEED 80 / RACING QUATTRO
Inserto nipplo attira-magnete
Magnet-attracting nipple insert
Insert d’écrou pour attirer l’aimant

T-01
Anello anti-rotazione raggi
Spoke antirotation ring
Bague antirotation des rayons

T-10
Ghiera AFS™
AFS™ lockring
Ecrou AFS™

4-M1-101
(4 pcs.)
Ghiera AFS™
AFS™ lockring
Ecrou AFS™

Utensile calotta RACING TORQ™ / ghiera AFS™
Tool for RACING TORQ™ cups / AFS™ lockring
Outil pour cuvettes RACING TORQ™ / écrou AFS™
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RED PASSION 29 / 27.5</td>
<td>RM0-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ ZERO XBP</td>
<td>RM0-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ 3</td>
<td>RMS-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ XRP 650B</td>
<td>RMP-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED METAL™ 29 XRP</td>
<td>RMP-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™ XL</td>
<td>RMS-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™ 29 / 27.5 HP</td>
<td>RMS-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED POWER™ 29 / 27.5</td>
<td>RMS-QFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>MODEL DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBSGR</td>
<td>RAC COMP CX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBS5E</td>
<td>RAC COMP CX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R11I4CFRBS1PN</td>
<td>RACING ONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBS150PH</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR H80-STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8I14CFRBS1PIN</td>
<td>RED WIND H50-STD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I13CFRBS11ME</td>
<td>RACING 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I14CFRBS1PIN</td>
<td>RACING 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4I13CFRBS18EM</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I14CFRBS1RED</td>
<td>RACING PREC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBS1PNP</td>
<td>RACING COMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1I4CFRBS1BLU</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4I14CFRBS1GEM</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RMX-14DFRBSX52M</td>
<td>RED METAL 29XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>MODEL DESCRIPTION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERIDA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP7I14DFRBS2M</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP9I14DFRBS2BRE</td>
<td>RED POWER 29XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPXI14DFRBS5YEL</td>
<td>RED POWER XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM7-14DFRBS12M</td>
<td>RED METAL XRP 650B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS1FE</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSI14CFRBSFEG</td>
<td>RACING 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R413CFRBS6BK</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>CEX 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>CEX 2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRWIX13CFSB5STD</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR HSD - 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY/FOCUS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>CEX 4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R731CFRBS6BLU</td>
<td>CEX 6.5 CX</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MERIDA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP7I14DFRBS2M</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP9I14DFRBS2BRE</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29XL - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29XL - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RPXI14DFRBS5YEL</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER XL - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER XL - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RM7-14DFRBS12M</td>
<td>RED METAL XRP 650B - 2014</td>
<td>RED METAL XRP 650B - 2014</td>
<td>RM7-LAB14DFGR</td>
<td>RED METAL XRP 650B - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FELT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS1FE</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSI14CFRBSFEG</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R413CFRBS6BK</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO 35 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 5 - 2013</td>
<td>RAC 5 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>RACING 3 CL - 2013</td>
<td>R3-LAB13CDEBG</td>
<td>RACING 3 CL - 2013</td>
<td>R3-LAB13CDEBG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RRWIX13CFSB5STD</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR HSD - 2013</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR HSD - 2013</td>
<td>RMWIX13CFSB5STD</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR HSD - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DERBY/FOCUS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R513CFRBSBLA</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 5 - 2013</td>
<td>RAC 5 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R731CFRBS6BLU</td>
<td>RAC 7 CX - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RAC 7 CX - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>REFERENCE MODEL</th>
<th>DIFFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBCBLU</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 6.5 FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5-14TRAKC35A</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RAC. SPEED H35 FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H35 - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5-14TRAC35A</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RAC. SPEED H50 FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H50 - 2013</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBSYEL</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 6.5 FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBS1RED</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 6.5 CX FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I14CFRBSLA</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 4.5 FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBSBLC</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 6.0 CX FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBSRED</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>CEX 7.0 FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCHI</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING CORSA FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2013</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERVELO</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 3.5</td>
<td>RACING 4 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS1CV</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 5.5</td>
<td>RACING 6 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS5CV</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 5.5</td>
<td>RACING 6 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBCBLU</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4I13CFRBSRE</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5-14TRAKC35A</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H35 - 2014</td>
<td>R5-14TRAC35A</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H35 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5-14TRAC35A</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H50 - 2013</td>
<td>R5-14TRAC35A</td>
<td>RACING SPEED H50 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBSYEL</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I13CFRBS1RED</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I14CFRBSLA</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBSBLC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I14CFRBSRED</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIANCHI</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING CORSA FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2013</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CERVELO</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 3.5</td>
<td>RACING 4 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS1CV</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 5.5</td>
<td>RACING 6 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS5CV</td>
<td>CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014</td>
<td>RACING 5.5</td>
<td>RACING 6 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBCCV</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>84F-SKB - 84R-SKB</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS1CV</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>84F-SKB - 84R-SKB</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R35I13CFRBS5CV</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>84F-SKB - 84R-SKB</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2011</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>REFERENCE MODEL</th>
<th>DIFFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS177REC</td>
<td>RACING 77</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BC</td>
<td>RACING 55</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2016</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151REC</td>
<td>RACING 55 CX</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 5 CX - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BLC</td>
<td>RACING 44 AERO</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151STE</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG10</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2013</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>custom stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP7114DFRBS1ST</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL</td>
<td>FRONT QR + REAR QR</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
<td>red rim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5SP</td>
<td>RACING 4</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 4 - 2011</td>
<td>custom stickers + QR M.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>RACING 53</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>custom stickers + QR M.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>RACING 53</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>custom stickers + near QR M.R. L.182,5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### STEVENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS177REC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2016</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151REC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BLC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151STE</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP7114DFRBSVGL</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIALIZED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS177REC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2016</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 - 2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151REC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 5 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151BLC</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO H35 - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151STE</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2013</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI14CFRBS151ST</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RACING 7 CX - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP7114DFRBSVGL</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>RED POWER 650B XL - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3143CFRBS5S3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S3-016</td>
<td>S3-018</td>
<td>S3-019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>REFERENCE MODEL</th>
<th>DIFFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S4I143CFRB51</td>
<td>RACING S4</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11 NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>custom stickers + near QR L182,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5I143CFRB51</td>
<td>RACING S5</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11 NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>custom stickers + near QR L182,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KAWASHIMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>REFERENCE MODEL</th>
<th>DIFFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRBCKA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + cult bearings and black flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRCKA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR CAMPY</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + cult bearings and red flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRBS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + cult bearings and red flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + red rim + cult bearings and red flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRBS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + cult bearings and black flange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013</td>
<td>red spokes + red rim + cult bearings and red flange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CUSTOM WHEELS 2013-2014

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S4I143CFRB51</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S4-016</td>
<td>S4-018</td>
<td>S4-019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S5I143CFRB51</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL</td>
<td>S5-016</td>
<td>S5-018</td>
<td>S5-019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KAWASHIMA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>MODEL DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CHARACTERISTICS</th>
<th>REFERENCE MODEL</th>
<th>DIFFERENCES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRBCKA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013 without stickers</td>
<td>R0F-CRRKA</td>
<td>R0R-CRRKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRCKA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013 without stickers</td>
<td>R0F-CRRKA</td>
<td>R0R-CRRKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRBS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013 without stickers</td>
<td>R0F-CRRKA</td>
<td>R0R-CRRKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R0-132FRRS1KA</td>
<td>RACING 0 2WF</td>
<td>RAC 0 2WF - 2013 without stickers</td>
<td>R0F-CRRKA</td>
<td>R0R-CRRKA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>MODEL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>CHARACTERISTICS</td>
<td>REFERENCE MODEL</td>
<td>DIFFERENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP6I5DFRASFMCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 29</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT QR / REAR QR</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP6I5DFRAS2AFSFMCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 29</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP6I5DFRASFMBCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 29</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASFMBCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRAS2AFSBCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XSDGCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP</td>
<td>FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12 - XD</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XAFSBL</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP</td>
<td>AFS - FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XSDGCR</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP</td>
<td>FRONT HH15 / REAR HH12 - XD</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I15CFRBSMBCR</td>
<td>RACING 7</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I15CFRBSWVC CR</td>
<td>RACING COMP II</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I15CFRBSBLYG</td>
<td>RACING PRC LG</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 LG</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R4I15CFRBSBRED</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING QUATTRO</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I15CFRBSBLYG</td>
<td>RACING 3 COP.</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 3 COP.</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I15CFRBSBSGCR</td>
<td>RACING ONE 2WP</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 1 SWAY-FIT</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWXI15CFRKSGDGR</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 80</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 80</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWXI15CFRKSGCR</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 50</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 50</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I15CFRBSFEZW3</td>
<td>RACING 7</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I15CFRBS1CCTY</td>
<td>RACING 5 LG</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 5 LG - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOM WHEELS 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RP8I5DFRASFMCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP8I5DFRAS2AFSFMCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP8I5DFRASFMBCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASFMBCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRAS2AFSBCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XSDGCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 27.5 HP - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XAFSBL</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RP71I5DFRASBHS2XSDGCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED POWER 29 HP - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I5CFRB5MBCR</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I5CFRB5WGC R</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R7I5CFRB5BLYG</td>
<td>RACING 7 LG - 2015</td>
<td>RACING 7 LG - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 LG - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I5CFRB5LYG</td>
<td>RACING 3 COP. - 2015</td>
<td>RACING 3 COP. - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 3 COP. - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R3I5CFRB5BSGCR</td>
<td>RACING 1 SWAY-FIT - 2014</td>
<td>RACING 1 SWAY-FIT - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 1 SWAY-FIT - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWXI15CFRKSGDGR</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 80 - 2014</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 80 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 80 - 2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RWXI15CFRKSGCR</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 50 - 2014</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 50 - 2014</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RED WIND XLR 50 - 2014</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CUSTOM WHEELS 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CODE</th>
<th>RIM</th>
<th>SPOKES</th>
<th>STICKERS</th>
<th>HUB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R7I5CFRBSFEZW3</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I15CFRBS1CCTY</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 LG - 2015</td>
<td>NOT AVAIL.</td>
<td>RACING 5 LG - 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CODE</td>
<td>MODEL DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>CHARACTERISTICS</td>
<td>REFERENCE MODEL</td>
<td>DIFFERENCES</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R5I15CFRBS1NRE</td>
<td>RACING 55 LG</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 5LG - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CBRB08WR</td>
<td>RACING 77 CX DB</td>
<td>FRONT QR + REAR QR HG11 - DB</td>
<td>RACING SPORT DB CX - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CBRPNA</td>
<td>Racing 77</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>Racing Sport - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CBRBPWR</td>
<td>Racing 44 Aero</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>Racing Quattro - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CFRBSSLV</td>
<td>RACING 7 LG</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING 7 - 2015</td>
<td>custom sticker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CFRBS1E</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2015</td>
<td>EVO stickers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RTI15CFRBS1E</td>
<td>RACING SPORT</td>
<td>FRONT + REAR HG11</td>
<td>RACING SPORT - 2015</td>
<td>EVO stickers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>